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A Fact Worth Recollecting.
. in the great contest upon,the slavery ques-
tion4n 1848and 1350, the Southern men bi-
goted 'upon the extension of the Missouri
Compromiae to . the Ppeific ; ocean, and were,
Willing to abide by that measure as afair 'H-
idden,between the two fleotionif of tie_
tory acquired frOta /hike. ' On motion of
Mr. DOtrazie, the Senate passed [chill extend-
ing the MisiOuri-COmprothise line, which was
defeated in the' Honse•olltepresentatives by
the votes of Northern men with Frep-s6ii
proellvitifia. The defeat of this measure cre-
ated the' neeessity for ,the Compromise mea-
sures of 18,80. Pending those measures,
the ultra Southern Mon insieted that Con-
gress ahould repeal the Mexican laws
prohibiting eleven*, and •recogniaing the
right of the South-to hold slaves in those
Territories. On the .other band, the friends
of the Compromise measures of. 1860 sternly
refused to repeal the Mexican laws, or to in-
tervene for or against slavery ‘ln the Territo-
xii3s, bat adopted the principle that the Terri-
torial Legislature .should decide that as well
44 all other questions fer themselves, and
;either introduce or occlude slavery; as they
saw proper. Such ultra Southein men ae
, Hoarse, Maws, DAVIS, and others, opposed
'the Comproadie measures of 18648 upon the
'ground that leaving the Territorial Legisla-.
;Sere to decide the slavery question was
equivalent to excluding the South from

.the whole country. This was the posi-
tion of the ultra Southern mon at that
day. Now for the result ,It is well
knohn that the Territorial Legislature of New
Mexico has adopted a slave code, introducing
and protecting slavery within the whole of
New Mexico and Arizona—a Territory more
-than five times as large as, New York, ex-
• tending from Texas to the Gulf of California
and New Mexico to the thirty-eighth parallel

:-of north latitude. Thus, It will be seen that,
, under the principle' of Popular, Soiereignty,
slavery has been introduced and protected in
the whole territory south of 86 deg. 80 min.,
as well as a small portion north of that line ;

in otherwords, the South have gained under
the operatioa ofthat principle all that they
claimed. These facts will show whether or
not the South have anyright to complain of
the practical operation of the principle of
non-intervention and Popular Sovereignty.
The question now arises, how machjustice is

• there in the new claim, that Congress
shall intervene, and force the people of

•Kansas, Nebraska, and other Northern
Territories, to have slavery if they do
not wantAt? The platform agreed to
by the caucus of Democratic Senators in
substance asserts that if the people of a Ter-
ritory want slavery, and will pass a law for its
protection, Congress will not interfere with
them ; but if they do notwant it, and so de-
clare by their legislation, then Congress shall
intervene and force then to have it. This
principle of intervention in favor of slavery,
while general In its terms, is intended 'to apply
only to the Northern Territories in point of
fact; for, since the people ofNewMexico have
protected slavery in all that country, no one
can doubt but what, if we acquired similar
territory from Mexico still further south, the
sameprinciple would protect it there.

The Pennsylvania Institute for the In•
struction of the Blind.

We have received the twenty-seventh an-
nual report of the managers of this useful in-
stitution, and are glad to learn that it is in a
proiperons condition, and constantly increas•
tag its sphere ofusefulness. It now contains

• one hundred and fifty-three pupils, one hun-
dred'and thirty-two of whom are from Penn-

;
sylvania, twelve from New Jersey, find four

• from the State of Delaware. It has also de-
;voted special care to the discovery of a me-
thod whereby its pupils, after receiving the
natal instruction, could earn a livelihood, and
its efforts in this direction have been rewarded
With no inconsiderable degree of success. The
blindpersons connected withthe ci Home" at-
tached to the institution, althoughfew innum-
ber, made during the year, 1859 forty-two
thousand brushes, and twenty-six thousind
corn-brooms; besides door-mats, carpeting,
bead-work, and various kinds of knitting, the
value ofail which is estimated at $lB,OOO. In
regard to theemployment ofthe male blind per-

• sons the conclusion is arrived at that the art of
making cornbrooms is more reliable than any
other; as a uniyersal demand for those articles
exists, and every necessaryfacility for manu-
facturing theni can be found in the most re-
mote rural districts.

Public Amusements.
WILNUT•STRZET TEIATRIL—MIU Davenport's

dramatic adaptation of "The Heart of Miti•Lo•
titian," perfortued atibis theatre lait night, war
eminently successful. The play, however, will
bear a great deal of curtailment, for, commencing

, at half past I and finishing ata quarter past, 11,
great, deal too much for the patient,. of

' any audienoe., Miss Davenport's personation of
Jeanie Deans is truly admirable : in the in-

• tervlow with the Queen it was moat touching.
bemuse natural, earnest, and pathetic in Its
truth. The part of Effie Deans, sustained
by a very welblooking debutante, was not
spalled—which is the moat we can say of it. In
Shefirst act, not one word in Ave was audible. She
has one mode ofexpressing every emotion—namely,

_ by shutting her eye. (very fine eyes they are,), and
leaning her head on one aide. We recommend
Miss Adams to avail herself, ifpossible, ofprat.
tioe in small theatres, in the country, to learn how,
to aet— even howto walk upon the stage. Mre. Cow.
all's Madge Wildfire was a remarkably fine
personation, thoroughly imbued with the great
author's ides of the character. She gave
the snatches of song with which the part is studded,
with great sweetness and effect. Mrs. Cowell is
certainly an exeallent actress. Mrs. Thayer, in
the revolting part of Meg Murdoekson,was also
veryeffective. Mr. Showell, in the melodramatic

-part of Goordse Robertson, was completely fitted
to his liking.,‘*B -moat not' forget Mr. Thayer's
David Deans, nor Mr, 'MingBowers' Duntble•
tithe. It is a great error, however, for which Mr.
Bowers is not accountable, to bring upon the stage

. a mule, which does dutyfor a pony, and, before he
appeared, gaveaudible evidence ofhis asinine pa-
rentage.

The mule mustbe out out." The trialeoene,a
realisation of Lauder's picture, was thoroughly

. telling. Mr. Heaoh, as counsel for the defence,
acquitted himself(If bedid not acquit his client)
very well indeed. In this scene, too, Miss Devon•
port drew tears fmm many—and we have seldom
seen the house sofall. We really have not apace,
at present, to write more, and shell only add that
the new scenery is verygood, and that the curtain
fell amid greatapplause. Ithad to beraised again,
fa compliment to tho performers, in the fbito,
tableau..

At the National Theatre, this afternoon, and
also in the evening, that unequalled performance
of " TheEnglish Steeple Chase," with other per-
formonoes, will be given, and we reoommend the
Public, who ,desire to be amused, to go early, for
the rush into tho house oommences u soon as ever
the doors are opened, and good pineal can best
be secured by early attendance.

RAILROAD TO CAPS IRLAND.—We see by the
proceedings of the New Jersey Legislature that a
supplement to the charter of. the Mlllville and
olosiboro' Railroad Company has been granted,;outlierising them to extend their real from Mill•
villa to Cape Island, a distends of only' thirtyilve

• miles. This :road is ,under the nituirtgeMent of
Richard D. Wood, Esq., and other gentlemen die•
tinguished for their 'nerdand enterprise, who are
actively exerting themselves to complete the reed
at an early day. The completion of thisroad will
be hailed with Joy by those whovisit Cape Island
daring the oppressive heat ofsummer, to enfOy its
unexCelled 'advantages as a watering place. It will

_psis through a'seetbin of New, Jersey where large
drubs of land, of exoellantquality, canbe purchased
At law prices, thus offering to those of small means

tisiportimity of securing a tract of good farm
land, *sayof treltivation, with ready access to one
AT thebeet markets in the country for the sale of
its produete. r. . .

4;"::• 1111111:' , ALIOgritIBTR' elituct:—The employees of
Newark hitiehine Company; earner of Nigh

....nag Orangestreets; struck.. yeatardaY morning for-

.4nionsase:terostagtekt Ohne, .and ..htilf for overwork,/
.t widely Akfief,tlerkriir the Orsthegniz,.any; rwatCgranied On ',of the hest41011 i ek' Mt* themortals, taildiroui net onlyrefused,' but•Lao discharged?'Nis folliw-workmon,therefure,'lsktai with heap

, easposied work, and.mad,a steillardeamnd,whitth was knally conceded'anti &Ulundi teamed work,..-Aremer,f tIY J.f
-

European Affairs.
The news from Enrop'elhi the Circassian,

and the .Baia, is of a startling nature. In the
firat place, it appears probable that the Pal-
moisten-Adrainietrstion will be defeated upon
that eternalquestion, theBatons Bill ; second-
ly, li,troxasoss has made such'a demonstration
upon the Italian question as may lead to an
European War. _

Parliamentary Reform has been astumbling-
stone tOVOtibial'AdmirdstrOf orig. Lord PAL-
MERSTON, inheriting many of Mr. Csamine's
views, was hostile to Parliamentary Reform
whilethisDhlef lived, and finally acceded to it,
whelithe, late Darl,Gaxv became Premier, in
November; 1880,on the Duke ofWzratitaron's
impolitic declaration that the Parliamentary
representation ofthe CommonsofEnglandwas
so perfect that itrequired neitheralteration nor
amendment. Pansizasron assented to Par-
liamentaryReform, as a political necessity, well
knowing that it was only as a Reformer that
Lord GREY had been able to oust WELLINGTON
andforma liberal Administration. But, here-
ditary Tory as he is, Lord PALMERSTON never
toe]; heartily, or even kindly, to Reform. Ho
promised to bring forward a new Reform Bill,
in 1857,-but this concession was made sim-
ply _ and solely to .neutralize the policy of
Lord Jome Russunn, who was every now and
then holding up a new Reform Bill before
the country, saying, cs Make me head of the
Government, and you shall have this." PAL-
mammal's Reform Bill was to have been intro-
duced in the session of 1858, but the Derby-
Disraeli party came into office, and it was
discovered that Pazusasrox had not made the
slightest preparation for framing or bringing
forward any measure ofReform. In fact, ho
has neverbeen in earnest on that subject. Lord
Joins Russzr.r., who introduced tho new Re-
form Bill, on March the first, is equally indif-
ferent, if not actually hostile, to the broad prin-
ciple ofReform—to giving the people a voice
In the election oftheir Parliamentaryrepresen-
tatives—and could scarcely be expected to be
a hearty advocate of that measure ; for, ho is
a cold-mannered and cold-blooded aristocrat,
from the crown of his head to the'sole of his
foot. In 1819, he resisted • Sir Famous Boa-
urn's,proposal for ParliamentaryReform, on
the plea that such propositions were calculated
to fill the minds of the people with vagueand
indefinite alarms. In 1821, he published a
book on the History ofthe British Constitution,
in which he strongly eulogized the rotten-bo-
rough System. Ho has always opposed Uni-
versal Suffrage and Vote by Ballot. He intro-
duced the Reform Bill of 1881, which was
defeated, and that of 1882, which was Carried.
He emphatically declared, a few years later,
that this measure must befinal—that the Peo-
plehad as muchParliamentary Representation
as was good for them. Yet, in 1851, and at
various times since, this self-same Lord John
Finality (as he is called) has brought forward
or promised flartherReform—his aim being to
obtain popularity and office.

The Derby Ministry introduced a Reform
Bill, last year, which; in its principles and do.
tails,was far more liberalthan that which, at
a tedious parturition, the Palmerston Cabinet
have now brought into the world. Scotland
and Ireland are each to obtaintwo additional
members. The elective franchise is to be
slightly extended. Twenty-five small boroughs,
which return Aso members each, are to be cut
lowa to one, and the seats thus gained are to
be divided among a few counties and towns.
the duration ofParliaments is not diminished;
vote by ballot is not mentioned; oven the ex-
tension of the suffrage is very limited. t'ith
1 population of about thirty millions, the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
ought to have seven millions of voters. It has
one, and the new Bill might add the paltry tale
of 100,000 to this number.

No wonder that inch a make-shift and ex-
pediency measure as this has greatly dissatis-
fied John Bull. That respectable old gentle-
man does not like to be humbugged, and wo
can easily imagine how he frets and fumes at
the grand' imposture which Lord John Fi-
nality places before him, as a soundand sub-
stantial measure'of Reform. It is a political
realization of the celebrated dinner of the
Barmecide, the dishes of which consisted of
airy nothings.

The necessities of the people demanded a
wide and liberal, and real measure ofReform.
Every man, °flailage, common sense, and ho-
norable character-every manwho paystaxes,
elfact, should have the right ofvoting at the
election ofa member of Parliament, for it is
the House of Commons which regulates, iffs-
poses, and repeals! taxation.

What Mr. BRIGHT and his party of liberals
will sayto this mock reform-bill remains to be
seen. But, it is not probable that ho can
sanction it. If he heartily oppose it, the
People will resist It,as an insolent, mockery,
and PALMOREITON, RIMISZLL, & CO., must retire
that office. Then, as on a former occasion,
when Lord JOHN Russezz's folly caused the
break-up of another Ministry, Lord Dauer
may say,with a chuckle, «Johnny has npsot
the coach!" The other foreign subject which
challenges attention is NAPOLEON'S declara-
tion, in his speech at the opening of the ses-
sion of the French Legislature, upon the af-
f4rs of Italy. It is a bolitdeclaration of his
intentions, and had already a depressing effect
upon the money-markets ofParis andLondon.

He says that he- had advised the King of
Sardinia that he must not annex Tuscany to
his dominions—that Tuscany is to be esta-
blished as an independent Kingdom; the
other Italian provinces (i. e. Parma and Mo-
dena) may annex themselves to Piedmont, if
they desire, (which they do), provided that
the rights of the Pope be respected, and that
the safety of the French frontiers requires the
annexation of Savoy to France.

,That the balance ofpower in Europa"' as
it is called, can be much affected by the an-
nexation of Savoy to France is improbable.
The Great Powers may not like it. England,
we perceive, has already protested. Sardinia
will be immensely augmented if the Napo-
leonic idea be carried out—but if it be, Aus-
tria, Prussia, and Rllssia mayprotest, and then
Europe in arms against France once more.

The grave of Senator Broderick.
(From the iliaCalifornia.)

Nut far from the entrance to Lone Mountain
Cemetery, and located where the eyes of future
generations will rest upon it whenever the great
gateway is passed, is the grave of Senator Bro.
della. The body has been taken from the re-
ceiving tomb,end placed in a deep. grave of brick
masonry,cemented with great solidity inside and
out, and impervious for ages frets wet and air.
The metallic eolith was lowered into this receptacle,
which was then built closely in with brickand her-
metically sealed. The collin is nearly six feet be-
low the surface of the earth, and the brink grave
or tomb fe so arranged that any excavations here-
after necessary to be made, in order to prepare the
foundations for the monument will not disturb it.
A plain mound, like that in every graveyard, is allthat marks the last resting-place of Mr. Broderick,
but pardon(are now placing a circular iron railing
as a protection to the grave. The space within 5
tobe sodded, and this will be completed duringthe next week—the railing being already on the
ground. The pillars will be let into blocks ofgranite. The locality in which the remains of the
late donator are placed isknown as "Mount Ver-
non," and, save "Cannon Bill," is the most
elevated portion of the Cemetery. It is in the
southern part of the great enclosure, and, from
beside the grave, the eye commands one of the
finest prospects to be obtained in this part of the
State. Between the range of hills to the west-
ward, two glimpses are had of the blue Pacific,
and, in clear weather, the Farralones roar their
distant summits above the waves, dim, shadowy
mounds on the watery horizon. Northward, a
broad sweep of Ban Framable° bay opens to the
view, with the long Tomah up towards Ban
Pablo, and the picturesque mountains and jaggedcliffs of Marin 'county ; and eastward the outlyingsuburban residences of the cityare just discerned
straggling over the hills. At this seasonof theyear, before the rough ocean winds of therstunmermonths have commended to blow, there is a quietbeauty about our metropolitan cemetery which at-
trusts many visitors Now may bo seen carriageswindinamong the circuitous avenueswhich lead
to the lastrestang-plues ofthe dead, and here andthere silent groups of relatives and friends of de-parted loved ones, reviving sad memories, or com-ing to strew the cherished spot with flowers. Often
this is done for the grave of Broderick. An at-
tendant of the place informs us that not a day
passes but some friends (forrelatives ho had none)
plan bouquets or single flowers there. Yesterday
the offering was oontlaed to a single calla lily. Ofa
still day thebeating of the end along the oceanout
Is plainly heard, and now and then comes in the
hoarse voices of seaBons and elephants, while the
foliage at a short distance is vocal with the notes
of birds, Occasionally a wild rabbit starts out of
the under•brush, or a squirrel springs nimbly
along the ground to his snug retreat. The top
summit of Mount Vernon, however, is quite bare
and rugged, being entirely withoutfoliage, end as
yet entirely unimproved. Numerous costly tombs,
however, are tobe seen In the Immediate vicinity,
and, side° theselection of the place for the Bro-
derick monument, a considerable portion of the
ground thereabouts has been taken up. The lot
for the monument has been donated by the pro-
prietors of the oemetery, and as large a epees may
be occupied as the monument Committee deem it
advisable to improve. The monument to Brode-
rick should be a plain ragged column of granite,
rough-hewn and massive, as was theobaraoter of
the iron men whose name it will oommemorate.

-BALE OH 1,000 DOZEN STZREOBOOPIO VIEWS'
.11i0E,Die0 :112v.01,11.5a Doane, &c.,Scott,
.fr.Tainetioneer, in 'Melting street, will sell, this
morning, at 10i o'clock, en attractive assortment
of filll voupi, views, revolving ap,4 single bow,
AD.> sho. ATow openfor opminotion.
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Letter from tiOcensional.”
Norreepondenee of The Proem].

WASHINGTON, March 10,1800
Pour yearsago, " mute TAXES Bovitattare," to

Wehis own phrase, took a good ship from Liver-
pool, and vaned homeward, after faithfully die-
charging his duties as the American Minister at
the Court of St. James. Hebad been toiling for
more than twenty you'll to attain the Presidency,
and during all that long period his Tabora had
been vain and his hopes disappointed. Every sue•
oessiveNationalConvention wax a sueoessive defeat.
At last, at the verymoment when despair seemed
to have settled forever upon his aspirations, the
people who bad so steadily neglected him, sud-
denly took it into their heads that be was an
"availability," and when he reached New
York, for the first time in his life be
found himself a popular man. On his
way to Wheatland, from Philadelphia
Lanotuner, he was greeted by such an uprising as
mutt have convinced him that the prize he had 00

long coveted wan glittering close before his eyes.
Men who had opposed him bitterly and merciless-
ly than came forward to avow their fealty, and his I
old friends, who had endured minority and defeat
in his name, gladly rallied to Isle standard, and
once more began. the work which he himself had
suggested to them, on more than one occasion,
should be utterly abandoned. After resting at
Lancaster same days, he made a tour to Balti-
more, where ho was again received and honored
as " the coming man." His arrival at Washing-
ton was a signal for a perfect ovation, and his
rooms at the National Hotel were crowded, and
his speech from the baleen),listened to and cheered
by hundreds of visitors and citizens. But in
Congress he had few friends. There were
arrayed against him all the other candidates
for the Presidenoy, end the extreme Southpursued
him with unexampled virulenoe. He was attacked

Boor of the House in a speech of masterly
a, "I by Henry M. Faller, of Pennsylvania, and
his cause was defended by Jahn Glancy Jones in
a written essay, the preparation ofwhich will long
be remembered by those who had a hand in it. He
was regarded as unsound by the South, as bidding
for Northern votes, and his intimate friends wells
oompelled to make affidavits to the feet that he had
always been in favor of the Kansas-Nebraska bill,
and that he might be relied upon as a steadfast
friend of the prinoiple of that measure. The Ad-

' ministration then in power was also among his ad-
versaries. He had few friends among the politi-
cians, and if it had notbeen for the people at his
back he could have made no headway.
I refer to these reminiscences not to revive un-

pleasant reflections, but to compare the present
feeling amongcertain of the party leaders in regard
to Stephen A. Douglas. Mr. Buchanan'a friends
thoughthe was unjustly opposed in 1856—not, it is
true, by Douglas. or even byPierce, for both these
gentleman were honorable competitors for an
honorable prize, but by the managers, and ape-
(daily by the extreme men frem the Southern
States. The feeling exhibited towards Stephen
A. Douglas at the present day, is of a different
charade,. Me is not only denounced by the Re-
publicans, but by the Southern leaders in Congress,
who have no term too strong to employ against
him, while the Administration of the Federal
Government, in all its departments, makes hos-
tility to him thefirst requirement, and the expres.
sion of the slightest friendship in his behalf the
surest cause of its displeasure. '

.I alluded in myletter of yesterday to the extra-
ordinary speech of Mr. Curry, of Alabama, whioh
may be regarded as the key-note of the antago-
nism in the slave States to the Senator from Illi-
nois, and on the day previous Mr. Kellogg, an ex-
treme Republican Representative, in g, speech of
great power and bitterness, displayed the animo-
sity which controls the organs of his party
against the same statesman. Thus you see that
not only the ultra men In the South, but the ultra
men in the North, strike hands in harmony in or-
der that they may put down Mr. Douglas. Mean-
while the novel and daring step hail been taken by
a Senatorial nuns, controlled by fire-eaters from
the South, of meeting a now creed for the Demo-
cracy In advarem of its National Convention,
which they are vain ewe' to believe will be a
sort of scaffold upon which the indomitable chant.
pion of popular sovereignty can be summarily
executed. 4nother and important 'ingredient in
this organization against a single man is
the malevolence of the men holding office
under Jame' Buohanan. What does all
this mean ? It cannot mean that Judge
Douglas is unworthy of confidence, or that.
in the event of his election to the Presidency, he
would fall in the discharge of his high duties, or
be a sectional Chief Magistrate, or set anexample
dangerous to the liberties of the .conntry ; for If
ever the statesman in his career, and in his record,
illustrated theblessings of a free Government, and
defended the principles upon whisk our Institutions
reposed, alit man is Mr. Douglas. What, then,
does this union of otherwise antagonistic elements
indloate Q It indicates alone, that all branches of
the opposition to Douglas know his great
strength, and come together in a tampon elope
to defeat his nomination at Charleston. Thepltra
Republicans, animated, I think, by a most unwise
spirit, conoeive that they, injure him by attacking
him, when, on the outsell', they ought to know
that all these assault, rather commend him than
otherwise to the oonsiderationof the great body of
the people in at least one halfof the liepnblia, and
that half where, he most needs support. Every
blow timed at him by these gentlemen is a confes-
sion of hisstrength with the people. His Southern
assailants, however, bllvit a deeper philosophy in
their crusade'. Oneof thermal distinguished of
those men didnot hesitate to say, some months ego,
that his reason for objecting to Mr. Douglas' nomi.
nation, and to hie consequent election, was to be
found in thefeet thet his success would domore to
perpetuate the Union, and 0 nut down the enemies
of that Union in the South, than any event that
could transpire. This personage will be In the
Demooratio National Convention,and will be a
leader there, and, as he is a candid man, and one
not afraid to concede the extraordinary ability of
Douglas, I will notbe astonished if, before the as-
sembled representatives of the Democracy, he
shouldadmit that which I have stated as the chief
ground of his opposition. Men of this class feel
that the election ofDouglas world ho their' exter-
mination at home, and they aresincere when they
declare that they would rather see Seward in the
Presidentialchair than the "Little Giant." A con-
servative Democratic Administration, regulated
by the principle which has animated Douglas
throughail hie life,world ()relate such a sentiment
in the slave Matey as would put Intoobsoprity and
minority all the men who may now be regarded as
the champions of secession and of disunion,
whereas with a Republican President and a Re-
publican Howe, the Senate remaining in their
hands, they would be able to keep up en excite-
ment among their own people, by moans of which
they could hold on to the positions they now
occupy. Would it notbe rt poetic sequel to all these
demonstrations if the voice of the people should
prevail, and the man now so hunted' down should
mountinto the highest office In the world ? James
Buchanan triumphed, as I have said, four years
ego, although not nearly so much opposed as tl o
man he now so violently traduces, and the country
rejoiced. Whether Duiglas and his friends can
crown their efforts with a still grander victory re-
mains tobe seen.

A rumor, which I am disposed to believe, after
thorough inquiry, is in circulation in this pity, to
the effect that the Administration has advised and
will support the emulsion of the Southern dele-
gates from the Charleston Convention should
Douglas be nominated. A Cabinet MintSter is
said to have stated to a distinguished Northern
Democrat, two or three days ago, that this scheme
was arranged, and he did not hesitate to add
that it was very far from improbable that the
Southwould take possession of the Union Con-
stitutional Convention, which so to assemble at
Baltimore on the 9th of May, in order to array
the Southernpeople against Douglas, should he
succeed en overcoming his opponents at the Na-
tional Convention. Yon need. not be surprised
Wads project is carried out. That It is in contem-
plation I do not doubt.
I am happy to saythee& prospects for the ad.

mission of Kansas are rapidly brightening. The
folly and madness of keeping this issue open are
at last apparent even to the most prejudiced. Mr.
Conway, who was elected to Congress against
Saunders W. Johnson, Is hero, patiently waiting
the notion ofCongress. You willrecollect him as
a citizen of Baltimore, and a very active Demo-
crat several yearsago, who became identified with
the Republican party after the removal of Gover-
nor Reeder. Be is a gentleman of very high ohs•
raster, and oonspionous ability. The contest over
tbeeleotien of the two United States Senators from
Kansas will he very animated. Among the mind!.
dates most prominent are F. P. Stanton, General
Pomeroy, Got. Joseph IL Lane, and others. It is
supposed that Pomeroy and Stanton stand the best
chance.

Mr. Killinger, the young and energetic Repro.
sentative from the Lebanon and Dauphin district,
made astirring Pennsylvania speech in Committee
of the Whole onWednesday evening, in the course
of which he advocated with much ability the loca-
tion of the national foundry in the neighborhood
ofthe Inexhaustible mineral wealth of the LobaLon
valley. lie took high ground in favor of Pennsyl-
vania interests, and was listened to with muoh at-
tention by the House. Mr. Ifillinger has made
many friends by the frankness and liberality of
his course, and by the utter absence ofall section-
alism in his votes and conduct. OccesioraL.

LABOR BALD ADO ESTATE AND STOCKR—VALTD.
mum DEDAWARD WHARF, Elegant and Plain Resi-
dencies, Superior Farm, Stores, Building Lots, 6:0. ,,
Taoists L Botts' seventh spring salts, Tuesday
next, 20th lust , will Maude twenty properties, by
order Orphans' Court, executors, and others, be-
sides over $130,000 railroad bonds, stocks, pews,
Lc. Bee advertisements and pamphlet catalogues,
sixteen pages, Issued to-day.

Tn 'TWO BUM TO BOOHNELLUR9, 40,, will
commence on Monday morping next, with the
stationery, ito. Bee catalogues.

Expedition against the Texas 'lndians.
New OHLIANI. Muth IC—Governor Houston i

or/anteing en expedition against the !adieu. 00 nemAnima Le to commend the tom.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Frees,

FURTHER NEWS FROM EUROPE,
ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA

New Your, ?Sarah 16.—The steanashap Asia,arrived
this morning, brings Liverpool paper. of Saturday. the
6d inst., which contain the following details in addition
to the advicea or the same date, received yesterday, by
the steamer Circassian, at Bt. John'', N. F.:

GREAT BRITAIN
In the House of Commons. on the let met., Lord John

Russell introduced his Parliamentary Reform Hie. Inhis introductory remarks hie lordship congratulated the
country on the success of the Reform BM of DM and
expreasedhis opinionthat the time bad fully arrived
when the more intelligentdl the 'working olaseee ought
tobe admitted to the privilege of the franchise. lie
Proposed toextend country votes to parties having a
£lO occupancy, ape borough votes to a XII come-
pane!, a concession which would give a large but
not an extravagant increase to the number of voters.

Withrespect to the redistribution of seats, there was
no intention wholly to diefranoluse any °smiting con-
stituency. He proposed to take one of the two members
Prom each of twenty-five small boroughs which pos.
gassed populationsof 7.000 and under. In the disposit on
of these twenty five seats he proposed to divide thirteen
among the most populouscountiell, two to a new metro-
politan borough. one to the London University cue each
to Manchester, Liverpool, Leeds, and Birmingham and
one each to theproposed new boroughs of BPS enhend.Stalybridge, and Burnley. Four dpfranchised English
nets are to go to Scotland and Ireland. as iollows: One
to Glasgow, one tothe Scotch t nivereities, one to Dub-
lin. and one to the County of Cork

Leave was peen to Mine inthe hill, and the secondreading was fixed for the 19th March.
Leave woe also given to bring in Reform bills for Ire-landand Scotland—the franchise proposed in both oases

being the same as that proposed for England, The pre-
sent arrangementof seats is not to be disturbedfurther
than as indicated above.

Further progress was made with the budget. An at-temptwas made to amend the resolution reducing the
duties on sulk, unless provisionbe made in the Frenchtrimly for the simultaneous sulmiasion into.France of
English manufactured silks and ribbons on equal terms.
Theamendment was relented by a large malority.

Onthe 2d , in the House of Commons, Lord John us-
cell explained the Palmy question. He said that.as far
es lieknew. no treaty was in existence between Franceand Sardinia pro, !dine for the annexation. Tire Rni•parer states thathewill not proceed to the annexationwithout eonsulting the great Powers, and he ( Lord
John) believed that if the Powers were unneimongly op.posed to the movement France would not proceed to
attempt It.

' Sir Robert Peel ,deplored that the statement of LordJoan Russell was 'highly unsatisfactory. and he hoped
Parliament would have an early opportunity of discuss•
inc the subject.

Mr. Brighthoped the Government wouldneither coon.
termer,nor oppose thetransfer, it being a matter over
whirr!' they had no Controlor any real interest.

After some furtherremarks by Lord John Russell. inwhich he deprecated the demotion of the subject, thematter dropped.
Lord Palmereton. in eerily to an inquiry, said he hadreceived a memorial from Irish Cathohokrequestinghie interference in meintninine the integrity of the

Papaldominions. He hadreplied that he would refer
the memorial to the Government, but such interference
wog contrary to their policy, which was to leave theItalians tomanage their own affairs.

The aubject of the Into Ambit expedition of Captain
McClintock was brought tip, and several speeches were
made eulogistic' of those engaged in it. Lord Palmer-
ston expressed a hope that a fitting monument would be
ereetee to the memory of Sir John Franklin.

The House. in Committee on the budget. agreed to theresolution reducing the duty on foreign spirits.
. The Reform bill hi not very satisfamory to the Libe-ral journal's; The London; Star ( Mr. Bright'a organ)
says it barely keeps faith uoth the expectation of the
peT e l e. me. ialle miserably shortofthe demand..

e Daily News says the measure might have beenbolder antiwider in its scope, but It is nevertheless a
au betant ial rneasipe ohreform and ante to pass.

The Morning Herad ridicules the bill. and nucrtsthatMr. Diareeli's wee the more liberal of the two.'The Times treats the matter as oneof bide In-
terest. and sass that with some slight improvement the
measure may pas.

The English papers publish " an appeal to Christians

front the world " signed by some colored exiles
front Arkensim. which : protest inthe engest manner
agalnatt he "Warn which dooms them either to ban-ishment or slavery.

The Annual General Meetieg of the Atlentio Tele.eraph Company was held in London, on the 29th or
February. Thereport of the &Tutors, which has al-
ready' been peel'. lied,was agreed to. and the reoom-
mendation to raise .f20 fee, with the view of making
another effort to bring the injured cable into working
order , or to recover as much se possible of It, was
adopt ed. Thedirectors bad ettbaoribed for one.tenth
ofthere quired amount.

TheSehairman, the Hon . J. S. Wortley, explained the
menetpuition of affair. both as to this nom any and
ocean telegraphy in general. The investigation' enexperiments instituted by Government had peen very
eutourriging. and would soon be laid before Parliament.Copt Beni op-rations hut Goober in raising the cable
at Bull's Horn Bay. Newfoundland. had clearly demon•streted that the cite for landing the gable hadbeen un-
fortunately chosen, and any new Gable re to be lanced at
New Perlioan.

Almost at the moment when the cable between Rnr-rultee and Aden was succesefully laid. completing tele.
graph oommunication between Alexandrin and India,
a disaster occurred upon another portion of the Red
Sea Telegreh Compney's lines, viz between ftheliinand Aden. the eleotrio porninunication between throe
two points—a dstanpe of six hundred mites—suddenly
ceased. Should the iniury not prove susceptible of imrmediateirep steamers are to tie employed oh the iin-Pel(heecallOm of the city of London had been formally
Presented Ine!, handsome gold box toLord Elginon ac-
count of the important con mernial services whiol, hislordship has renderei to his country.

A meeting of the Newspaper and Periodical Pre.. As-sociation had been held in London for the purpose ofadvancing the projected repeal of the paper dellee.Mete wore thrown cut that the Leaden Times was
working against the repeatand it is gatedthat estrenu-
ous eff orts were being tirade elsewhere to defeat the
measure.

Thesteamer Nimrod, hound from Liverpool for Cork,was driven:itson the rooks on the Weigh oust, oil' St.
Havtd's Fie ,and curably wept topieces. All on board,
numbering cuor fifty eerier. were drowed. The
diluter happened but is short distance from flue shore.
but itwee imposeible for any aseistenee to 'math thewreck.

.411 explosion in the Burredon (cal pit, near NorthShields. is supposed tohave killed nearly eighty siemens.The London journals of Saturday tadi within* the
Savoy eueation, in connection with the debate in Puha.
meat on the preview, evening. and tie productionof
the correspondence on the subject. The question legenerally regarded as a very serious one,and strong
protests are u tared neatest the annexation of Savoy to
France. The Hired regards the Emperor's 'ouchas a deliberate defiance, and says everything depends
op the decision Englandwill give.

Fara, ThursdaY, Mareb
.

Th_e ripening of the
Chambers took plane to-day. MAO P.ll.The Emperoraddreued the meMbers of the leg islab fbody ae follows;

hleSelellfg lee Pertteurs—Messioim les Depeties s Atthe opening of the Inat mouton, confiding in the path.
otiem of France. Iwished to relieve tont mints fromesaggptaled Manor a probable war. To day it Is my
moat ardeht deelys to copra you against the inquietude
end anxieties which oven peace hes [ben hhth to. finacerely desire this peace, and I will pot reelect tiny-
thing to maintain it. I cannot hut congratulate myself
111.04 my friendly relations with all the Powers of Eu-

st P onlY portion orate globe In which our arms are
ortrayed is in the remote F.act ; hot the enures. of

our soldier. and sailors,aided by the by cow:Wye/ea
of Spain. will doubtlees. bring. about the restoration ofpeace with Cordite Ohl's,. Respecting China. 11/11 im-po Greatxedition will, in conjunetion with the tamesof Britain, chastise this country for herperfidy.

The complications in Europe are, I hope, approaching
to an end, and Italy is noon the eve of regulating fresh.her own affairs Itimapitulating the long negotiation, .
which have lingered for so many months, I shall confine'elfmis , the principal points.

The °militiaidea of the treatrof Ville(ranee, was
to ohta n the almost complete little derma by Venetia ,
at the price of therestoration or el krolidukes Thesenegetiarieng having failed in spite of my most earnestsolicitethms. I have exorcised my regrets on this an-
count at Vienna. as wellas at Turin, because thy state
Of things. If prolonged. threatens toremain without any
issue. While this state or things was the subjeot of ex-
planationsbetween my Governmentand thet of Austria
it caused stripe oh the part of England. FIrMIIII4. andRussia. which taken together. ofitailr evinced the de-sire of the Great Powers to atria. at ke conciliatory ail-Justmeot of all interests. In ostler todiscoed these die-po,itions, it wee importantInc France topresent such aoonibinstion as would have the greatest chance of beingaceepted by aurore.

In gearaulying Italy by my army against foreign in-
terVention, the right topoint out the linuteof this
guaraqtes. I havenot, 'tt are fora. hissltated eaelareto the King of6.rdinia. that, althbugNleaving .q him an
entire liberty of action, I could not follow biro in a
policy which, in the eyes of brines.. appeared to in-
tend the absorption or the States or Italy.and whichthreatened new oomplioatione I have counselled him
toreply favorably to the Pushes of the provinces which
offer themselves to him. but to retain the autonomy ofTummy, and to respect in principle the right of the
Holy Bee. Jr thin arratomment does not satisfy any-
body, it has the advantage of reservingprinelpfes. of
calming apprehension, and itegievates Piedmont to a
kin doe of more than qine intMbn sonic

ring, in view this transformation of Northern
Itsighiah givecto b pc,werlin 'Rate ell the passe% ofthe nips.trysts My chits, for the safety ofour frontiers.
to Maim the French side of the mountains. In this re-
clamation ofa territory of small extent there,, nothing
to alarm Europe, or to belie the disinterestedpolicy
which I have more than once proolaimed. France.however, will not aceui.e thisaggrandixemeut, small aa
it is, either by a military onoupation. or by exciting an
ineerrection. or by intrigues, but in fairly stating thequestion to the Great Powers.neat saltily will douhtletx induee them to recognise,
as France would certainly do with relterh to themunder like oircuinstancen, that the important territorial
rearrangement which is about to take place gives usa
right to a guarantee Indicated by Nature herself. I
cannot page over insilence the emotion ofaportion of
the Catholic. world. It has given war suddenly tosnobinconsiderate impressions ; it has given itself up to the
moat passionate alarm ; the oast. which ought to be a
guarantee for the future, has been in much overlooked—thp services rendered en much forgotten—that Ineeded a veal deep °fin Mahon and confidence—au ab-
solute confidence in 'nubile sense, to establish lit the
midst of the agitations endeavored to be excited.that calm which alone maintains us in the pro-
per path, Facts however, speak loudly for them-selves. For the teat eleven years I have sustNnedalone at Rome the power of the Holy Father.Without barn.; ceased a singletay torevere inhint the
sacred character of the OW o opt religion. On an-other side the populntion of th Mumma, abandonedall at once tothemselves, have experienced a naturalexcitement, and sought during the war to make common
cause with es. Ought Ito forget that in making peace.
and toband them over anew for an indefinite time tothe chances ofa foreign occupation I My first effortshave been to reconcile them to their sovereign, and
not having succeeded, I have triettat least to uphold inthe revolted provineee the principle of the temporal
Afterf the l'ope.

what has been already said, you see that, if allis not yetover, how it in still permitted us to hope for aspeedy solution.'the moment totems. then, to have arrived to put anend to these pre-ooeupations, 'which have lasted toolong, and toseek for the means to inauguratewith bold-nessa new era of peace in I?rahoAlreauy the army hag been ranted by 100,000 men ;and this reduction would have teen more considerablebut fqr the Witness War and the orampation of Romemid of Lombardy. ,
as

Government will immediately
present to you a modes of measures, the object of whirl,
is tofewilitatp production ; to increase,-by affording the
meanie of living cheaply. the prorperity of thorny wan
labor, and tomultiply our commermal relations.The first step to ho taken le this path was to fix theperiod for the suppressionof those Impassable barrierswhich, tinder the name of problh.tions. have shut oatf/14111 oor markets many prodoctioneg torah n insiosirs,and oonstrained other nations to opt +mom ilbr re-eiprocity with regard tous ; but so nothing still moredifficult impeded us—it was the little inclination for a
commercial treaty with angland.

I have therefore taken resolutely upon myself theresponsibility of this great measure.
A Very Celle reflection prove; itg admit/mg forboth notintria Neither the dnanor the other assurealywould have failed within is few years to take. each maits own interest, the titillative of the meneures proposed ; bui then our lowering of tariffs not being simul•

taneoue, they would have taken place on one side andon the other withoutimmediate effect.
The treaty lion done nothing mnro than toadvanee theperiod of salutary modifipatiool, and togive indispensa-ble reforms the character of reolproofil coneehsions, re•solved tofortify the gastrula of two great peoples.
In order that this treaty may produce its beat effects,

I invoke your most enorgetle co operation for the
adoption of the laws which will facilitate its practicaladoption.

I gall your attention, before all things!, to the peensof 'internal comMunioation, which, try their de•volopment, can alone permit us to sinus withforeign industry; but as periods of treneitionalways those of suffering, arid as it re our duty toput a
atop toa elate of trimertainty so hurtful toour interests,I ori i on your patriotism for the _promptexamination ofthe laws which will be nuhinitteri to yeti fqr onfrapollia-
Inaraw materials from all dune.; and in reduoin I; thosewhisk weigh on emotes of common ooneuhiption, therenouroes of the treasury wilt find themselves severallydiminished.

eleverthejoes, the receipts and disbureements of theyear 1841will be Balanced without any need of au ap-
peal tocredits, or tohave recourse to new taxes.In tracingnut to Youa faithful picture ofour political
arid commercial position. I have wished tomoire 3 citwith Rill confidenceinour futureprouperity, and toas.
somata you in the accomplishment ofa work fruitful in
great mutts.

The protection of Providence, so manifestly on ourside during the war, will not tail toa peroeful enter-
prise which has ter its objeot the igmehoration of 1110 lotof the greatest number.tAt us. then, continue firmly our path to progress.
withoutal lowing OUrliblyee to be arrested either by themenaces of eel4shneee. by the 'clamors ofportion, or
try unjustsuspicion . Prance menaces no ono. she de-
cries to developinpuree, in the plenitudeof her inde-pendence. those boundleee resources eirhiph Heaven has
Oven her; and she cannotawaken gloomy euecepl;bi-tittee since out of the state of eivilizatioe on whichwe Wand springs day by day, with greeter force, thattruth which consoles end renewer' huinanity—namely,
that the greater the riche, and prosperity ola /pate tae
more it contributes to the riches end prosperity of allother Mattis.

The apeeoh had arather depressing influence on theParis Bourse, and the funds sliglitty receded.
The English journals generally regardthe epeeahwith disfavor, Too London Times says it is not utlihtit hoped. but rather what it expected. The most im-

portant and olheetionable part is the declaration thst
doves ie tobe ahnexed to linnoo. The Post, Herald,
and otherjournals, also take strong oxen unarm to theVal." Priol leerc et,oillhirt irev liear nlares 'Pfrr "t" VIla g?'Er liainnktioPleP . " re

The niorningChronicle thinks the Emperor's olio
intelligible and fair. and praises the whole speech! Y

I lie Bourse Of) file lii woe very heavy but closedrather better. Mentes were lest quoted at Of gdo.
THE AINTEO-EUSSIAN ALLIANCI,"-

'

'
'

I "(iir ''

'The —ondon /Vermin', ironic e a els to ts state-
merit that the AIIMO Russian treaty o alliancewasprayerful for elppature on the terms P hhighea in itsfilliZtibrAgirhn k eitifettlit, ittnPenril ici.lll‘flialtertu jii:dwki ii:l 4agreed griPll, an/ tee treaty would be carried out le ewore harmless form. The Chfortiste now taste. thatübsig, 1P not 4o Rid puptria In iNtly, but Will riot w;Uo

her in no) uomplicat th it my ark,' in reruiti to thecosuanno uohetDautbhe oPrneaofailsama Ehaquit ted
Vienna for t. Petersburg with the draft of the modi-
fied treatyor WPM uro

In imposition tothia, the Dafly News asserts that the
story ofa reconciliation between the two 00VetUthelitSIsa mtre fielltin. THE Winn.
-The Journal Pe Stibrernraburei of the but March, givee
aill".7l"Augt. alleged

Soon. r( com-
mon., that he sad received a communication from the
Bntiehminister denying the truth of the reoort.Notwithstanding those denials. the Chroniclepersiste
in the troth aft" original statements.ITALY.

The note by which the French Government requests
Sardinia to give up the protect of the annexation .of
Tuscany in dated the lath of Pebruary, and wee dis-
patched to Turin .the same day , but in the abeenoe
of Count Cavour, the 1100 could not be delivered be-
fore the 98th. Count Cavour is said to haye returned
an wept:Moe with the proviso that the various popula-
tions in Italy are tobe consulted by mean, of universal
rutfra e, farly end truly carried nut.

it was antici-
pated that Cavour would resign as soon as the tele-
graphic:summary of NaNileon'e Apeenh reached Turin.

A demos calls on the Tuscan people to vote, on the
11th and 12th of March, by universal saffrage and bal-
lot,on the question of annexation to Sardinia, or a Ba-
nana° Kingdom. All Tuscans 21 yearn of age are to
vote.

The other Italian province. are also to vote at the
same time on the same question.

The cardinal s convol:ed b 1 the Pope toa epeoial con-
groration had unanimously decided that the preserva-
tion of the patrimony of the Pope in too intimately
committed with the general interests of the Church to
be treated simply ona political question.

Prince Lumen Bonaparte, it was hinted. Was likely to
be a prommentaandiusteforSTRI the ieveretinty ofTuscany.

Tt
AUA.

wasreported that the organization of the Imperial
Connell. on a wider basis, hadreceived the eanation of
the Emperor. SPAIN AND MOROCCO.

A battalion of Spaniards had been n:prised and de•
foaled by the moors inthe neighborhood of the fortree.
of Melilla. Two hundred soldiers and five officers ere
said tohave been killed, and twelve officers and about
two hundred men wounded.

It was stated that h e Queen intended conferring the
rank of Grandee o Spain. oz the drat elass. and the
title of Marquis de on Cmitielon on General Prim.

biiNDON MONEY MARKET.—The demand for
money had booms more active, both at the Bank and
in the open market. The supply. however, at the die-
count houses continued ample.

On the Stookha:Mange the rate for ellen loans ad-
vanord from 9 to 4 per cent.. owing to mid len Pressure
to meet the payments of the 4th. • •

The stook market had been heavy. and console had
slightly_ given way. '1 he closing price on the 2d was
84!;" 04,4 both money and account. nhe market was
unfavorablyaffected by the DOM r Napoleon's :mooch.
as itwas considered indicative of a continuance of the
present lunation.

Notwithstandinga slight renewal ofgold withdrawals
from the Bank of England, the week y statement shows
an increase on the bullionof .C18,117.

Mosso:. Haring Bros. quote bar silver at 6s 21(d dol.
tem.& ; ea. lee, Ts 6 1.4.1nominal.ANS! RI an BSCUSITI9.s.-91021119 D. Bell. Son, & Co.
report en follows: "There has been a steady demandduring the post week for the venous s tate bonds. more
Particularly for those of Virginia and Pennsylvania,
end transactionsto some esteem have taken place in
both those eecnntles. The chief business however. has
been inthe United States five-per rent. bonds, to which
them have loon some large inVestments In the um-
ket for re ilmad securities Coto in no onangeof itopott-once to notice."
United States 84g' cent. bonds, 1808 57 m 99

Do sar cent. bonds, 1874......... 91),( 921(
Ale barna 5 4,5 'cent. bonds ..-. 70 et 77
Kentucky 0 IP' cent. bonds, 1808.7 90 a 92
Maryland 640' acne. bonds9s44e 98
Bitkosalliisatts ifr cent. sterlin gbon.de ...102 0103544+' cent. Talon Bank bond,... 14 m 16
Ohio ipo cent. stook, 1886...... . 97 et 98
Pennsylvania SV! cent. stock 81 on 83

Vo 3 cent. bonds, 1877........• 8634,10 841(
South Carolina5 cent. boncile, SS 087
Tennessee aIV cent. bonds. divere 79 0 81
YurDo 6 cent. State bonds, 1838.

inia cent. bonds. 1895 B 3 aB582 84Mont:enl 6 cents, 1861 66 . 80 0 89
Illinois Central 7Alar cent., ............... 80 a 82

Do OV' rent 1876 78 0 78Do Preelnuls, 1800........... 89 es 88
Do fi1igree...........

...
.
........ 15 a OdleMfahighn Ceti tr.l 84' cent., 1919 74 re AD

Do aileron ..... ...... 30 se 85
New York Connate ifecent. mt. ooriv. 1883 85 et 86

Do I 41, cent. cony., 1864....91 0 93
Do shares .... 66 to BS

New York & Erie 74' cent., let mon., 1867. 87 es 89
Do gil mart., 1869. 80 0 82
Do rd m0rt,,1833. 01 m 68New York and Erie, cony., 1861. Pt m 92
Do shares 9 irs 10

Panama 7l' cent. Istmt. State bonds, 1845.109 8102Co 2,1 mortgage, 1871 98 0100
Penna. Central Gs let mortenre. 1499 .870 89TI6 Ve.B.Y. LATEST.. _

f By Teletraph to Liverpool.)
PARIS, March 3.—The Menitour columns a MIMI°from el. Thouvenal to the French ambassador at Tu-

rin M.Thouvenal proposes the coplete annexationofParma end Modena to Sardinia. 'the Vicarial Gov-
ernment of Romagna in the name of the Holy Bee. andthe re-establishment of Tuscany iq herpolitical and
territorial intesr.ty. Prance would not only support
(hie combination in a Conference or Consrese, but
would also proclaim bat no foreign intervention shall
be allowed tostench it... .

Prance %could aton price assume theresponsibility it
any other policy. The annexation of Savoy and Nice to
France becomes a necessity. and would also protect
Switzerland. France. however. does not wish to force
the will of the inhanitants, and would consult the erect
Power.

France desires unlearnt suffrage in Italy but this
England abstains from advisins • and the existing
invernments of Oentral Italy think it union to appeal

"4114tteeotahuevi:l7 u( thn Ta. n Provos at'ao Far -

dicta, and forwards a ropy of the despatch toLord JohnRussell.
Tim iii• Mach 2 —A circular. issued by Count Cavour

to the diplomitile agents abroad, calls attenrion to an
Austrian circular which irder• the forced enlistment
for penitentiary diem me iofall Venetians whose ante-
cedents appear hostilq to Austria. This expressionallow, the whole male poollation to be so Maned.
Count Cavour draws the uttenlon of the Austrian
Foreign Minister to this floater.The Opinione atop•rta tent Count Cavourhas given hiereply on the subject or a alttleinent of the a(faira et
Central Italy, by bringing iiiiwird the matinee which
prevent the dardinltn Government from accepting
the conditions proposed. and requesting Franco to
acme to the annitgalidn i should the inhabitants affiriait by their wisher.BEATE OF TIN CONIT NENT.

The Paris correstoonitetit of the erald gates that
•imotiatione are now pending, the o eat of which is to
bring about a meeting at Ohnuts,o the Emperors of
Buick end Austria and the Prince Regentof PrUillft.

The Patrre say• that theparetrepe in the Emperor's
etieenh Alluding to the views of France with regard to
the frontierof the Alps. excited enthusiastic applause.

One of the Turin Journals announces that a French
Camp is to be formed in the vicinity or Payie.

The eleetnrcl committee of Florence has requested
the electors not ti require 0. candidates any other
pledge hutthat of supporting the annexation.

Foreign .11 SI dicta.. . ..

LIVKRPOOL 74A RICET. Moore, 3 Cotton.—TheBrokers' Circular says:••T e dullness that prevailed
last week hes beep somewhat lnerensed donna the pre-
peat by adv.. df co ttnue large reCrlipts at the
American parts coupled with a chance of wind which
has ought In en import of 1611tH balm TO demandduring the week hes been only meliorate, andal 11014810
11, wine ipttancei have been /Malang sallare. prices of
all Amerman under 6711 are irregular, andfullypfd.llower, wtillit the better gradee Pearly maintain pre-
vious rates. '

The week'. byline's has been Ai 64 bales. minding
1,880taken by apeculatore and 9,110 by ezoorteri. The
stales yesterday. Prlday.were about 8 00n bales, including
2.000 on gene/dation and fur export.closing quiet but
e early at thefollowing "notations I
Fair Orleane __ 7ta',l Aliddling

Mobile 7111 l ..... S si jd" Uplands • 7d
Stook on band. 180.100 bales, including 64.'760.Amen-

ette. Some Authorities report arather more general de-
lamed during the last two day..

TRADE AT DIAnCHhtiPER hes teen at, but
priessteady.eare Yeato•iiii, there was ra nter more
business doing. end a eheerfui ions prowled,

Brenfleteffe.—Moogra. Richardson, Span.. It CO. re-port •generallv dell trade in all desorip ions of Bread-
sta.. Flour held for full rdt•s. and in some cues
far a shahs edvanee , but the demand IS not active;
gales at 26023g. Wheel in the 'non limited Inquiry at
previous rates; red Western Ps this, 10e 1(1, Southern
10s010. 6d, white 10. 1. 1 0 12 s Corn ...Iv Inquired
for, end nominally unaltered; yellow Men 13.

Provisions —Beet centinues in fair demand. but It
is freely roes. aed inWally 04$011 at a slight deellne Porksteady. Bacon Inrather es" remand. but price. firm.
Cheese—aloes doing. and fine rather deem. Dud In
good request at 67s for old ionised for retail Ws of very
fine. Tallow quiet. Butchers' Association 60•060 s 64e, cwt. '

Produce.—Ashes dull. Pots gas &Male for old and
new. Pearl"335. Sugar quiet. end Brazils railier lower.
Coffee gniet on the spot. but flonting eats den Insome de-
mend. Mee{Met.but firm. Sillee ofaO.l tleroilt of 011f0-1111% do arrieelat 23'Linseed Cakes—Sales of American at X1047.4:16 es 6d.
Jute in good request at an advance of 10s sir 'on. A
fair busmen in Cod Oil at .619 en the 'tatand toar-
rive; Real, ..Catazs• Sperm. £lB. Linseed Oil quiet at
.C2Bu2A 10e,and at £2O for future&divan,. Rosin steady
at 411 611 for common, and lelhla9s fai for medium tofine.
Spirits of Turpentine lower. under advice. of cousi-
derable shipments: "ale. at38,036 s 64. Tea imehaneed.

Tallow steady. Butchers'Association 60. to 60s Mee'
oat. In London the market has /Overlent, fAltr ad 47owl., the °lolling rlgea (or Cl Y. C, leneg 60a ad to die
6,1 spot aids arch ; 56s 3d to Ma Ct. April to June, and
63. 64 last three months of the year.

Q uercit'on Bark slow ofanle, at ea &I for fins ground
Philadelphia; Be 9,1 for veer., and Is3.1 for Baltimore.Seeds.—The arrivals of Clover memoue large, and
holder. tire anal.. to sell. Dealers, Ileaever, still
show no disposition to porch•le. although new Ameri-
can red can be hodat 455 to Oa per cwt. Of Tiinothe,
100 bags sold at Ms per owl, arid Ili{ blidelesseed at Ms or hhd.
ut.osinuituctas, March 3,—Messrg. Boring
Bros. report the ern market dull but withoutchange in
prior". Iron steady. Bare and Bails 13 10806 16.
'blotch Pigs Ole 611. Sugars quiet and unohanged. Cof-
fee inemail supply and firm. Tallow steady at Pie Salfor
Y. C. a n the spot, 'Iea in fair demand. lint Congo.

about Id" Inwar. Spirit, of Turpentine slow of sa'eat
3146d. }lice indemand, but business restricted by t he
higher prices naked.

Lineeed Cakes in good requeet at fall price!. New
York barrels £lO Ins; Higdon bags £lo 7q id. Fish Oda
unchanged. Sperm hold at £23: Cog .83.2 WI; Linseed Oil
orb!. .pot dull at gl's Wane 8.1. bet for delivery up to
endof year.large "'dee at,28,1018‘ Id. peri-
odical sales had commenced with fair competitionat
fully the "Tees of e nes,,,horsalsa.HAVRE. MA IIKET—(for the week ending eith Feb •
inclusive).—Cotton dull and. tending down ,nTd. Salonofthe week 3,72-8 Wog at 10,?1- for New title.' He, ord,
noire. end 98f for toy. crank on hand 10,000 bales.
Wheat flat. but prices maintained. and In some caws
rather higher. .Ashes very dull. but pileee well cup-
rorted. Coffee firm. 'Wee fully° and very firm.
Whale Oildrooping. Ririe in steady demnd atprotium.;
rstes. Sugar. gitiet but firm. Taeow and Lard—Salesunimportant. Whalebone flat at previous quota)lone.

The Ereetittope at Charlestown, va.
Citsnr.estows, March 14.—Tho town was thronged

withvisitors to-day. anxious to witness tho °locution of
btevonsand Heston.

The, sentence of the law was put into effect et non.
Bob the condemned appeared resigned to their fitte,

and exhibited great &mess and resignation.
titevens 4tedVery Itard. tnit Ilaglett expirell without a

stteggle.
The condemned deolined all the proffered attention',

from the ministry. aid there were no religiousmemo-
nip. on the callow.. or during their confiner -nen,. They
wore bothaplituel etc. nod had a peculiar 'Anion of
their own. whioli enabled them to moot their fate aricheerfulness and resienation
Wrhoir bad.ea have been forwarder! to the core of Mar-
co. spring, Petah Aree)e , New Jetaey, erect wall ranch
Baltimore in the early 1110Iningtram,

The Charleston Convention.
PROPOSITION TO ADJOVVI TO IIkLTIIf ORE

BALTIMOBE, Me/I'olll6.—A rommittee or tho National
Demooratin Committee are now on a visit to this oils,
fur the purpose of mummy into the capacity of the
Note 5, terms of board. .kc., with the view Lit having an
informq meeting of the National Convention at
Charleston, and then ndjourning to Baltimore. The
committee say that Charleston will neither he able to
acooalinrstate nor feed the man. thousands who will
congregate bore. Our hotelhoopers have promised that
f thiscourse is resolved upon, the regularcharge; will

ha end that With tho well known h,..pitrthly 01
our citiZen) toth e at their doore to all Whocannot
he neerilonindited at the hotel.. there will not ho the
ell thtett difficulty in accominodating all who nett the
ruts.

The delegation from Illinois will alone number one
thousand.

The Southern Convention.
hlt,rnl 111,—An adjourned meeting of

numbers of CIIKIM 'Front MuxieelpYi. Alab-ma,and
South Carolina was held to night, in connection With
the proonsittnn for a Southern Convention to he held in
Junenext. Pouch Carolina, will be rem-inhered. ini-
tiated the movement; Vire inlet. declined to participate
In it.and Mioaimippt and Alabama hYPIOVINI It and ar-
ranged lair the appointment or delegates. big the South
Carolina belielnwreadjeurned withoutany such action.
It is underetood that the object of the meeting was to
agree upon some plan by which an attendance [coin the
Inst-named State can he secured. Although noformal
pro•nsition ores adopted, the majority inclined to the
opinion that the Governor of frontli Carrilina should me-
amble the tetielature tq aeloet delegates, and of this
he Will probably soon he Informed.

The Congrennotial Priirting.
Wasnirtuyos March 16—An a IJourned meeting of

the Jo nt.committee for the two Houses of Congress wits
held this moraine. Negri's. Fitch, Anthony, Baskin,
and Gurley were present.

They had under consideration Mr. Gurley'm 101l for a
Government printingeiriga. Severalamendmentswore

agreed to. as additional cheeks and guards anninat
abuson. It is the opinion of these gentlemen as well as
Mr. Gimmick, another member of the Genie Commit-
tee. that a remedy for the serious evils of he present
system of printing is tobe found an a Government print-
ing afire. Mr.Gurley says he ran demonstrate a laving
to the Governmentplover G/09.009a 3' Pori

Virginia Delegates to Charleston.
NORFOLK. Va., March 116.—The Democratic, District,

Convennou adjourned WI night. .J 3. Kindred, o
Southampton. and A R. With. of Portsmouth. wer.rw mmnilagdifiatAtroy ,tje m'dWt .rptata mCr o dn.yen it minana ai
alternates. The Convention woe unanimous inthe ex-
pression of a preferenoo for Governor Wiseas meant!'
date for the Freendeno%
Sudden Death of an ex-Congressman.

WASIIINOTON, rtifirq M.—David A. Bokee, formerly
Turner pr h3OIIIIrOIIII rom Now yojk,

m
%.§s this morn-

iounu each inthe room he oveitteml froeerta nfeats end circumstances, it le 4,upposed loot he died
suddenly last night while preparing for lied. kle hadpreviously appeared in Mammal health. An auvestrga-
lion showed that his death was °milled by apoplexy.

Further from Mexico
NEW ORVELEP, March 16.—The Junrez Governmenthalt declared the Havana expedition sent to the assist-

anceof Miramon as piraticalA large ametint of speoio WU awaiting shipment atthe oity of Mexico.Three American war steamers were before VeraCruz. The treble arrived on the tot init.
All the non-combatants had latirad from Vera Crust

CONGRESS.-FIRST SESSION.
C. S. 101.PITOL, Waextiaator , 114aroli It.SENATE.The CHAIRpresented a message front the President,communicating anditional documents in reference tothe alleged hostilities on the Rio Grande. Itwas laidon the table and ordered to he printed.Also, a communication from the Secretary of theTreasury, transmitting statistics relative to trade withthe British North American province.

Several petitions wore presentee, the contents of
wh oh could not be heard in the reporter's callers.On motion of Mr. AN PHONY, of Rode Wand,a reso-
lution was adopted. instructing the That Office Cont.mlttee tquireas to the expediency of providing by -
law tortheprepayment of.the penny post.

Mr . L ATHAM. of California, introduced a bill to
Oreate a separate district for the inipeation of boilersand maohiner.y of steam vessels.

The bill authorizing the sale of the yobbo arms to the
States, and regulating the appointment et superintend-
entsofthe national armories, was then taken up.

Mr. HUNTER, of Virginin, said that strictures had
boon made the other day on the eutierintendeqt. at Har-
per's Ferri. which did plastics to that sentlethen. He

, was a good °Meer, and had faithfullyperformed his da-
-1 ties.

Onmotion of Mr.D AVIS. of Misgiseippi, an amend-ment was adopted that the sales in each year shall not
fexceed the increased ymmufacture which may result
rom the said sales; and if the whole number tobe wild

is lees thanthe requisitions made they shall ba dividedbetween the Ptat.lamilring pro rata. ileums furnishedby the United +totes are now di.t•ibutc.l.
Mr. SIMMORS or Blind° 1.0.M. tooted tortrike outthe first section of the bill which provides for the distri-

bin ion ofarms. Not carried—Voila 20. nays 23 t
Yaes—Messrs. Anthony, oingham. Chandler. Clark,

Collamer. Dixon, Doolittle. Durkee . Fragenden, Foot,
Foster. Grinios, Hem. Hamlin. Harlan, Sumner.Tram.bull, '.Vade, Wilkinson,and Wilson.

NATO—Messrs. Bayard, Benjamin, Bigler, Bright,
Brown. Clay, Cllngman, Crittenden. Davis, Douala.,
Fitch. Fitzpatrick. Own:, Hemphill, 'Hunter, Iverson,
Johnson of Tennessee, Kenn. dy. Lane. Latham, Ma •
son. Sowell, Rice, Sebastian, Slidell, Thomson,Toombs,
and Wllfall.

Mr. DOUGLAS. of Illinois, moved to strike not the
second section. Mangles the mode of supenntendenee
from clot tomilitary.

fhe CHAIR stated that the mot% was not i n order.as
the Senate hadalready voted on that question.

Mr. BAL.', of New Hampshire, moved tostrike outthe enacting clause.• • .
Alt. AN PHONY. ofRhode Island. moved topostponethe further consideration of the bill, and take up theprivate calendar.. Agreed to.
The followins hills were passed i For the relief of theAmerican Board of Commissioner'for Foreign Mis-sions: for the relief of Jeremiah Pand•raraet, AbnerMerrill, Miles Divine, Samuel H. Taylor and heirs.Thome Meddle: al. the VII nuihorizing the institu-tion of a cult asai net the United States tejest the titletocertain lots In Ivospital square in Nan Francis..The bill for the relief of Thomas Crown was dismissedand tabled.
On motion of Mr MASON, at three o'clock the Senatewent into executive,session, to complete the unfinishedbusiness of yesterdar.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MrOPENDLETON- of Ohio, offered the following

preamble and resolution:
Wnnnx►e. The cheirman of the Committee on Publio PrintingStated, on this floor, t hat the prince for com-positionnow allowed by law are too large. and thathalf

the par would be abundant, and more than sufficient ;
and that

WITERIAII. By the terms ofa resolution heretoforeadopted prelim nary to the election of printer, the
House reserved theright to reduce the compensation
at r i therefore.;Th mC ate° on Printing. be in-structed to report a bill,by which the princeof compo-
sition, now fixed by law, shall be reduced to one-hallthat amount. .

Mr. WASHBURN, of Maine.objected, if the resolu-
tion would teed to a discussion.Mr. HOUSTON. of Alabama, presumed that there
would be no objection, if the resolution woe changed to

an .nquiry.
Mr. t•ENDLETOV preferred to let the resolution

stand an itwas. He took it for granted that the slew' of
tne chairman of the committee were those of ,he entire
committee.

Mr. WA ,IIBURN. of Maine. objected, saying theunanimous consent was necessary for the introductionof theresolution.
Ihe House then went into Committee of the Whole

on the state of the Union, on the amendments to the
rules..

During the proceedings an tneffeetual attempt was
made by Mr. REAGAN. of Texas. to confine the dis-
cussion in Committee of she Whole on the ptate of the
Union to the subject pending,and spoke of the abuses
of the present practice. and the useless oonsumption of
time to the discredit of the House.

Mr. WASHBURN. of Maine.regarded such latitudeIn debate as an essential safety-valve.Mr PENDLETON. of Ohio, showed how. by the
working of therules. member. are almost entirely pre-
cluded from introducing lulls and resolutions. whi e un
limited time is afforded for essays on the negro and all
othep irrelevant questions.

Mr. BRANCH. of North Carolina. said that this re-
sulted from the abuse of the soles for gentlemen woulddepart from the legitimate business to go into nom
mitten, so great is their anxiety to make Buncombespeeolies.

The amendments were then acted upon,and reported
to the Douse, nearly all of which were concurred in,
and several reserved for separate vote..

Mr. DA WEB, of Massachusetts. gave notice that onMonday he would call lip the contested-election ease of
Mr. W Ullmann ovainst Mr Sickle.

Onmotion, the Houseadjourned till Monday. •

Executive Se.mion of the Senate.
TH6 TItATT WITH NICARAGUA REJECTILD.

WIIIII ,NOTO.. March 16.—The Senate, in executivesession this afternoon, reviewed it. cotton of yester-
day, and planed the aicarratua peaty in a poditmn
for condtderatton. Three hours of to-day were thud
Consumed.

Ily unanimous oonsent, and at the susrention of Nl-
earns ua. the denims struck out the paragraph by which
the United Statea agreed touse ell moral and effective
force to prevent hostile expe.ations destined to the
Republicof Nicaragua.

The otherparts which were 84n:iliac out yesterdaywere restored They are, substanoe, that on the
Ware of elloaritsua to Alford protection, tne United
States may, With the consent, or et the request of the
Nicarastmn Government. its minister at Washington,
or the leol author ties thereof, employ such forces as
ma be paceseary for the purpose, but no other ; and in
exceptional c.ses of interference. or when imminent
Muller td the lives end pcoPertY of Athirteen 0,ti1.,0.
MOM. the forces of the United btates are authorized
to be used withoutprevious consent.

Tim verityweii mien sd by the following vote, two-thirds being neoessary to its rahfioationYZAl—Slevre. Bayard, Benjamin,. Bigler. Bragg,
Bright, Brown, f'hesnut, Clays 'linemen, Crittenden,
Paris. Douala. Fitch. FitzpatrickOreen.Owin, Bun-
ter.
see. Kennel Lane . Lath•n_ Mason. Pearce. Powell,debastian, Slidell, Toombs, Wilson,and Yulee-91.have—Messrs. Anthony, Bingham,_C),andler, Clark,
Collarner. Diann, Doolittle , Durkee. Feuenden. Foot.
roster. Hate, Hamlin. Harlan.K:ng.thuriner,Ten Eyck,

Wade, and Wilkins-10The injunction of Harepy wasremoved from the pro-
esschnt.

It lknown that both France and Endand hvre madesimilar treatise with bitterest's, including the employ-
ment of land nod naval forces, &a., but they have not
yetbedn ratified.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

fla Pais ono, Mdroh 16, ISM.
BENAT.E.A large mimkier mown., ke., were presented,

and among the sever for a law to siteure to farmers
certain rights In the market houses in the city of Phila •

delphis, and several remonstrances against leyine rail-
way tracksnn Forsooth street, near the hay market, an
the city of Philadelphia.

RAPORTI or Costmirresk—The Judiciary Commit-
tee reported as committed. the kroue hill relative to
ineuranoe eompanisainPhiladelphia.

The rill to Imorporate the Philadelphia Package Ex-
press Company was reported wiih amendments altviVethe bill to tocorporate the 0marketwa,Com-panyailleell:,;.-,:vr,Itiv.9.1„,sprttaidig..m,-... the,

The iollowins veer • reported as commuted: An act
to incorporate the Philadelphia Warehouse Company Iincorporating the Miami 'trarsportation Company ;
incorporating the Old Overdo of Philadelph .neor-
poratine the Pence; Irani. Late Insurance Company ;
inoorporating the Attleboro' Railroad Comae, y. and
asupplement to the charter of the lifr,akei: Railroad
Company.

The bill inn-rpolating the .Medla. Bank. and inorms°.
reign.; the OUltaleharMa. and Philadelphia Railroad
Company, were reported with a negative reoomnienda-
lion.

filLl.s IN PLACIL—Mr. Rm. of Cheater, read in placoa hill relat ve To aherilft.• . .
ROTREItioItD OfDatlphin,S. hill relative to railroad

• . .companies.
Mr. YAHDLST, of Sucks, bill gelative to taxes InBunke county.
Mr. PA't. vita.of aohuglkill, a bell equalising taxationin the differentcounties.'Pile bill relative to the Catawissa, Williamsport, andErie Railroad wee passed and also the billrela-tive tothe New York and Erie Railroad Company.
The following tulle were reported advers-ir : An art

to inenrporstothe buieuebanna, and I !Wave:phut Rail-road Company; an netinoorporate the Old (guard ofPhiladelphia, •
"

The Senate then resumed tbe conigiAration of the
bill toregulate charges on reitroadd

Tie bill WAS 4.6c4.lk eiT at considerable length, and
finalllF a nortiProcteMil wee proposed,end paned by a
unanimous vote, t orty-onemembers betas present.

On motion. it was careen to bold a ion MS eye-
ful:ls and consider the bill to amend the penal code of
the State. Adjourned.

Et=••• . •
The bit relative to certain ootperation laces missed
The nomination of Thomas H. Rurowes. as Superin-

tendent of Cbrrimou Schools for three years from June
neat, rat taken up and confirmed by a vote of 18 to 7.
All the bemooratia tenatore present 17) voted against
t' e confirmation.Thesupplement to the sot Incorporating the Penn
MutualLife insurance Company. pasted finally.

beveral other local WIN passed. Adjourned.
HOUriE.

RIPORTB op COMMITTZEII.—The following billg aloe
reported from the sanding committees: Anart to in•corporate the Butchers' tied Provers' Mauil raving
Fund and Loan Company. as committed; a supplement
to the act consolidating Via city of Philadelphia,(ming
Councils sewer to chance the time of holdingelections.)
with antendmente; a supplement to the act resulatingbank'', ea committed. ( tr compote banks to, mark muln-terfeit bills when preset ted at their counters;) a sue-
Moment to the act incorporating the Veterinary College
ill Philadelphie,aseon milted ; an act mimice to alder-
men .11.10.0041 of the pesos In Philadelphia, (giving
them a right to receive fees before giving a trans-
soript from their docket,) with a negative mom-
niondat u; an act to incorporeve the Dime Pact g
Institution, as committed ; an net to enable the city ofPhiladelplfa toappropriate grounds for the erection cfpublicbuildings, es committed; a supplement ko the act
incorporating the Girard Celierti Panedeer Railway, ascommitted; an aot to incorporate tfie Union Rail roadCommine.as committed ;an act to incorporate the Phila-delphia, beiaware County, and Southwark Railroad
Company. hicommit ed ; an act to prohibit the runningof lorioniotit es in certain parts of the Twentieth wasd. ,tidier ely an act relative to the BelmontAvenue PlansHoed Company, as committed ; q supplement to theactincorporatintf the Green CudCoates-streetsPassentqr hallway comPanY, with arnendniehts; an
nes regulging the Sussuoliann&Qaual Company to ocim.
Mg with the conditions of their charter, vitli amend.
wait '

A very butte number of other bills were reported,many irdli attentive reonnimendations.
he resolution from the Senate fixing I e third of

Aprilfor thefinal niliournment of the I eais,ature was
tnsen up. nnd.alter much discussion, was nareed to—-
) ens 67. nay., M.

The hill to enaltle the First Motiej Cktroa aPhila-delphia to sell certain real estate passed finally. Ad-iourned. • • -
=MEI. .

The bill toexempt f r Imitate.o t oxaeutton. the home-
stead of a 'amity. was ; as was, also, the bill
rel•rtta•e to the service of rules Red notice in cerininelse., and the b It wallow the taxation ofcosts of taking
dapositiene. . .

The WA reluting to bungs of the Commonwealth
pne e4fiThs sualement to the eat to regulate thesale of in-
toxicating liquors in eating houses totem the opting
power to grunt licenses, except in Philadelphia and
Pittsburg,/pessed tinnily.

Severalother bills, n( an publie interest, passed. Ad-)ourned.

The Insurance Bill in the Senate.
HARRISEUIIO. Mstoh It —The Judiciary Committeeof the Senate.this morning.reported unanimously. and

watt. otamendments, the insurance bill relating tothe
eity of Philadelphia•nd the county ofAllegheny. Thelull has already parsed the House by a very decided
vote. mid 14 deals ned toprotect the commonly amniathe fraudulent operations of Irresponsible insuiance
corporation'.

Commerce of fleltimore,
1311.T1M081 . March le,—The fallowing are the statis-

tic. of ,WDOTIS and exports at this port during the oast
weak t EXpane 82207497 inereaan over last year 4791..97d. Laporte a 291,410; decrease from tact year s✓}2,y2(.

The (Pilo
PITTREURri, Tin eh Ili —There are seven feet of wa-

ter in the channel, h 1 the vier mark, and falling. The
weather is clear and plea:ant.

Harrisburg Municipal Election.
Manion:an, Morph 16.—The election for Conned-

men, o , took place to day. The Opposition electedeight Councilmen and the Democrats four,

' Steamer state of Georgia.
SAW NNAII. Mere!' H.—The steamship Btate of Geor-

gia. torn Plitholelphia, arrived here at 3 o'clock thus
motnirtg—all well.
Death of Secretary Harnett, of Utah.

ST. Lima. Marchll—'iecretary Harnett, of Utah,
died in Ova oily laet niaht.

Markets by Telegraph.
Moms. lda•ch 15.—Cotton dull; 1,600 tales mold at

103,1 e for11•1.7151.11in hlaroh 16.—Flour in lees firm; Howardand Car MO Wheatdull; white has declined 5,5;Aides nt dfrOdin red 81 40v1.44 Corn active andbuoyant, white 12v 5o; yellow 71v755. Pork ve.y firm;
mesa $18; prime aa. W Make, dull.

e A Wont, TO OENTLEHEN OF TARTZ.—At this
particular .canna, when " new suits " are more or less
the order with every One, word as to inhere gentlemen
are sure alWity ato receives graceful fa" may not be
111111111. We I oed hardly state that our mental eye is

fined upon the superb work of Mr. E. 0. 'I honlyson,
Merchant Tailor, northeast corner of Feventh and

streets, whose roput awn for getting up Pomo/eons
especially, is not surpassed by any other mtiat in this
country, judgint from our cosnegverience, and the tes-
timony of orhpre. Ili* stook ot goods for spring and
symmer is also now, as usual, very superior, and well
worthy the aitention of gentlemen of taste.

SUDDEN DEATll.—Yesterday morning Coro-
ner Fenner held an leanest upon the body of Andrew
Dorgerneed thirty-six years, who died suddejtly at a

itavern n Now blarket street, near Cadowhlll.
death (rum natural caudal

THE CITY.
NATTERS IN THE COURTS YESTERDAYSu-

preme flourt—ChieflasticeLo e.and Justices Wo-ei-
ward. Stiong,and Read.— Johnß wriowerplaintiff inerror.vv. H. S. Hastings and Oeor Mcl4 itt. defendant in
error. Error to the Common fleas ofTioga county.
Hem ILNut vs. Tobelsli Ron. Error to Common
Plias or Potter mral%

q the matter of the 'Charterof the Butchers' Becefi-
elm Association. Yesterday morning the court de-livered an MAXIM refusing the charter. The court
say.: This proposed charter has several genet!, defectsin it. which prevents us from approving it. Itallows ofany by-laws that are not inconsistent with itself. whtchwe so nnot allow except under the restriction that teeyshall be consistent with the Constitution and laws of theState and of the Union. Again. it allows of member-ship tocitizens of the United States, when it ought tobe confined tocitizens of this State.It also allows that the association may expel anymember who shall be" guilty ofactions which may in-jurethe association." 'Phis we cannot approve; for itpees the association ea entirely indefinite.power overits members. For any ectioo which may injure themthey may expel, and. therefore, they may expela mem-ber for becoming Insolvent. It is totally incommblelwith the whole spirit of our institutions to clothe anybody with such indefinite power over its members, fort t equivalent to socialism, and is a rejection of all in-dividual rir his wittim theassociation. Hiscommon ininch charters to found the mitt of expulsion on theAct that the member has been found suilty of sometrim,ona trial in court, and this is quite proper. theopprovel is refused.a The court concluded the list yesterday.

Nisi Pa os—Justice Thorapson.—James S. Elliott etal vs Lydia Beckham et al. Before reported. A sun-suit wen entered.Richard Norris and Henry L. Norris. trading aa Rich-
ard Norris & Son, vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany. Thu Was an action to recover toe value of twolocomotives for burning anthracite coal, contracted forby the plaintiffs for a onion of the Main Line, then
owned tip the mare. TN plaintiffs itscontend that thePennsalvania Railroad Company. by purchase, fromthe state, of the Main Line, after the contract was
made. bacon e liable for the locomotives.

Mr. Cuyler. for the defence.asked the court to non -

sult the plaintiffs. First, because there was no evi-dence of tender of these locomotives to the companybefore bringing the action o• second. that the 7th sect onof the act of Atisembly. underwh nth theaction is test,-toted. bears a different construction from that placedupon It by the other side. The proviso dispose. theMain Line to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,subject to all the contracts and arrangements thereto.fore made' for and in respect to the use o' the works;and third. that there Is no priority of contnact exulting
between the plaintiffs and defendant.After an arounent now:salon to the non-suit. byMr. St. George T. Campbell for plaintiffs, the court re-fused the non-suit. The case is on trial.

UNITED STATES DINTNICT eel:MT—Judge Cadwalader.—This court was in session a few minutes sesterthmmorning. to hear motions in Admiralty. Nothing of
importance was done.

THE GORMAN HOMICIDE CASE.—The trial
of this cause was continued yesterday, and concludedlast night. The narrative of the tragely which we
have already published contains the substance of allthe evidence which was developed yesterday. The de-fence 'doled testimony, to sustain the allegation thatthe offence was committed In self-defence. Quite anumber of witnesses for thispurpose were orreirmedand underwent %most searching cram examination atthe hands • f the District Attorney. Evidence of thegood characte•'-f the prisoner wee also g Yen to theJury, after which the ewe we, fully armed by Messrs.David Paul Brown and R E. Brown for Gorman.and byDistrict Attorney Mann for the Commonwealth. Ourcrowded span. compels up to omit a report of theseable efforts. Judge Ludlow reviewed, in his charge. allthe facts in detail. anti the law as applicable to them inarriving at the decree of offence. His charge VrAll•from the nature of the case. necessarily lengthy. During
its delivery the court-room was densely and most un-ocnfortably crowded.

The case was given to the Juryabout ten minute,before nine o'clock, when they retired to deliberate.At nineo'clock they mime into court with a verdict of
" Gut Ity of murder inthe second degree." A differentresolt—a conviction for murder in the first desree—was
looked for by many. It may be remembered that 'n theempanelling of the Jurors nine of them said that the.had eonscientious scrupl•s on the subject of capitalPunishment, but that. if they were sworn to trs thecause, they would decide according to the evidence.orman, whohas exhibited considerable feeling during
the trial, was then conveyed to prison.

TBRIUBLE DICATif.-A woman named Lear- -
ny, who lived with net husband at N0.14 Chancery lane,
in the Sixth ward. was found dead yesterday morning
in tho cellar of the house. The woman was very totem-
panne. and she had fregyientiv been in the hands of theM inconniquence of her drunkenness and disorder-
iv o'nduot. On Thursday evening she was in the streetdrunk. and upon the approach or a policeman she at-tempted todeacend into the cellar and tell. She was
heard singing and hallooing several hours after this 00ourrence. Yesterday morning herhusband upon goingto the cellar found his miserable wife lying dead titianthe floor, with a dog sleeping beside the body.

ENLILWAY ACCWENT.—On Thursday evening
a lei; named Christian limns viler, aged five years.
met w:th a fatal accident at the North Pennsylvania
railroad depot. Be attempted to Jump upon the front
nlatform ofa coal oar, when he fell a-d was caught bythe brake. The wheels passed over his body. mangling
it Ina horrible manner. The poor little fellow was con-veyed to the resident's of his parents in Pegg wrest.near Front. where he havered until towards midnight.
whendeath ended his suffsnnge Coroner Penner neld
an inaneet 7,..erds• morning, end the Jury rendered a
verdict ofaccidental death.

PBESENTATION.—Last evening the boys of
the Mount Vernon Grammar School, who were ad-
mitted to the Centre! Nish School in February last,
presented to Mr. Geo. W. Fetter a beaub fat netof sil-
ver. oonsietinc of sin _pieces. The set was designedend manufactured by M r. Samuel W. Pepper. No. boaChestnut street.and in oneof the most beautiful de-
/otos of milve-w‘re th.ihn,s beet ;rotten up inthis ally.There in a shield in ,he centre no erhinh is eneraved..• Presenied to Geo. W. Fetter by the ersinstinc, classof February, ISM."

TAVERN LlOLlfill. The City Commie.
stoners are still 000lpied with the Ilpotie•tious (or
tavern limning. The atpliemos from the Twentiethand Twenty-fint wardswere heard reverday. A very
large nun her of Dimness have viten aimed. issued. TheTwenty-second and Twenty-third wardswill be hemdon Moods.. and the Twenry.fouothon Tuesday. Nolicenses will be issued a' ter the 31st inst.

Serrocarzn. Yesterday afternoon two
men, named Robert Johns • n end Francis Dpnein, were
gere,., Injured by tieing eafrocaled MitheVie fromold well which thee had Just moped at Twenty. recondand Pine stream. They were taken to thin, residesee
and meil, oel aid was enedmoned. hat up to a late hoerlard night theyremained Ina critical condition.A NEW LOCOMOTITE.—Tho North Penn•
aylyanie Railroad Portman! are now haring built apowerful freight Clnine, which is altnn•t completed. She
,a thirty feet in length.and weighs oat•-five tlvitniandpounds. The diameter of the cylinder le tan lecher,
and the stroke twenty-two inch, There are lox drivingwheels. and four for thefront truck.

RAILWAY ARRANGZVENT. — The Chestnut
and Welnut streets Railway Cntnen•Y M. Pnrohnsedtill right and title in the maims* lines thnt not Centthat thorrinthkre. The omnibuses will connect wlththe •.r. at their end, and earn pasengers to the depot
in West Philedelphin.

NSW APPARATCII.—Tbe WhigAhiCllOD Fire
Company of the twenty second ward an about par
°hamaranew hose carriage. It ie expected that theywill secure the apparatus formerly belonging to theAmerica Hose Company.

Tun committee on the monument to the
fare Rev. Genres Chandler. of KIIDSILIIOII. Are pre-pared to enter vignrnuel• upon the prneweptiOn or th-wn k. Roheoript.one eiRll ha roomed at tha ate* andscloiowledired.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

The Money Market.
PIMADitrEN. March lA. Mt..

Anotherdull day has Num enpertenced at the ■rock
board. where It[shire chattel morteare bond., Pohuyl
kill Navigation preferred stook, Chicago Constructionbonds. end other neglected securities, advanced. Bank
steclorare very firm, and pusenger railway stooks are
hearty all looking us ward.

We Irarnthat the Cheatant and Walnut street Rail-way Company have made as agreement with the pro
prietors O.f the omnibuses running on Chestnut streetby which the latter are tobe withdr...wn east of Twenty-
first street. the depot of the Railway Company. From
That point to West Philadelphia ant ?dentinthere willbe a system of exchanges be•weria the Railway Com-
pany and the omnibuses. We regard the arrangement
as a great public convenience. The fare for the whole
trip will be but five cents.

Mevre. Imlay and Bicknell Inform na that a new
alteration has inst been detected Wet -dose lOa al
tared from ae on the Holliston Beak, Massachusetts;
vi.nette in centre, two girls holding above them a
sheaf; genuine 104 have for vignette a spread eagle
shield. clouds. stars, and Bags of the States.

The Philadelphia. Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad Company have declareda semi•aaaual dividend of
four percent.. payable ou and after the ad of April.

Thefoliowitig is the amount'of coal transported on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the week
ending Ti nesday, March to, MO:

From Fort Carb0n.......
Pottavtllascholia ;Leve:
Port Clinton..._.

Ton. Cwt.
-- 9 311 01
—. 1.796 19

11.669
...... 1. 34 09

319 91
Total for cao vestPrecipuylf this Ye4l-.......

- 32 136 12•

--- - 343.33304

Tosame time last 364.= I 4
The eropmentaaroma over the Huntingdonand Broad

Top eloantain Railroad, for the week ending March
IC IMO. amounted t0.... . •

..... 2691 TonsPreviously this y........................26,913
Total

Same date lit year.
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CITY ITEMS.
NOVELTIES FOR Tan LAD'S/I.—By change we

yesterday entered the popular Stationery and Fancy
Goods Emporium of tears. Martin & Quayle, No. Me
Walnut street, below Eleventh, and found it so novel
and handsomely stocked witha hundred articles oftaste
and utility, for ladies more especially, that we deter-
mined to devote an explanatory item to the subject
forthwith. Our fair readers, we are sure,will thank us
for doing so. In the matter ofPins, for example, the
variety which is here exhibited is alone worthy of a
visit, and a feet with which we were much pleased is,
that all their goods combine the elegant with the useful,
Ii their fans, of which they have five distinct classas—-
the "carriage" fan to really ingenious article for riding,
entWering at once the double purpose of fan and sun-
shade the " travelling " fan, the " opera " fan. the
"mourning " Dm, and the " church " fan—this utilita-
rian idea is especially conapicuous,and the same is true
in scores ofother articles we might name, to wit their
splendid as, ortment of port fillies writing desks, leather
hags, portmonnaies, garnet and cricket bats, &o.
Their elegantly prepared Herbarium., for preserving
sea moues by Pressing them between the leaves, should
be borne inmind by all who intend visiting the shore
during the coming season. Their stock of articles for
the toilet is also uoeurpaued.

Tennyson 'e Next Posar.--,l Cravats, Neck-
ties, Scarfs, Shirts, Shirt.Collars.etcetera," is thy cub-
ism, we understand, that is to constitute the theme ofMr. Tennyson's next poem, for which the price hes al-
ready been agreed upon at Arty dollars per lino lfur his
test he received but firs.' We need hardly say that
this princely literary enterprise is attributable to
the po•ahendaotise liberality of the Popular pro-
prietor of the great Cravat establishment at No.
625 Chestnut street, Mr. J. A. Eshleman, known
better on the ooritinent by the mystic title of " O. P. E.C." The laureate's Collar and Cravat poetics effusionwill be looked forward to withgreat interest. It will.of course, he first given tothe world through tees& co-lamas, and the honorable onus of Harmsen in this oafwill n idoubt duly appreciate so 14-tingroahed imam:am-
sion to their ranks. The der Woo the poem appeare.Mr. Eshleman expeptit to have borne throashouritr!etaone of the Lewitt oak trees to be found on American
soil, with 14 maeniflasat cravat intspuidad [mg every
twig

4J /SXIII. FOE SRI Ltl7tz'irciizei.ll 9. MIL
Cr. more or lose fond ofsweet-meats. ThatOttilltelito is the best endenee in the world that a moderate tif-4ulsonoe in them will do them good ; bet we solemn':Protestagainst reining their stomeoha with the delete.

tranh too often sold under the zulse of °masa-Smeary. These preparations. when maeufeetored oferre materials, are nutritious and wholesome, and theplace to obtain these with Greatest eertaintf sr d l.!..nohad ',witty, we may state, for the informationoar friends, is at the popular house of Mum. 4. 0.
Whitman & Co.. Beeman attest. belay Chestnut:

atICYCMD'II EPHISa Pare. —The display 01
Menu. Oakford # eons• odorant spring Hats, under"The Continental," is nosh tag tople among gentlemen
offashion. We base examined their new stales. arid
would advise all who have a Proper resari for the 14.-I*aranee ofthe outer man. to do so likewise. before
purchasing. The hat department of this old ard soma•
Lsr how,' has. this 'eaten, fairly' outdone itself. .

E. W. Castan, ,t Co., 714 Chestnut street,
Manufacturer of Fine &Ivor-Plated Ware.

CITY PAS SINGIIItRAILWAYS. in 6000.66ti0n With
the Philadelphia Local Eaorear, are the greatest tut-
provemants of the age, for thereby you can get ycmr
bazgage conveyed toany of the railroad irtation.cheap-
er thanany other way. Offies 28 8. Fifth et.

E. W. CARRYL ot Co., 714 Chastnat street,
sell fine Plated Tea Sete.

NNW MODS Yob HOCSZEISZPIURS
Heavy silver- platad wars or all kinds.
Fine tea trays, in meteor Jingle pieces.
Fine ivory -handled and common cutlery.
Toilet sets, in a variety of new styles.
With a general assortment of Woose FornisadniGoods. at E. 8. Parson a Co.',, 8. W. corner Secondand Dock.
K. W. CARRYL At CO 714 Chestnut street,

sell Fine Plated Castors.
ELICTRICITT WIZ Crit.IALTSII6 AGENT.—Profs.

Bolles and Chamberlin'are°arms all enrah'e disa•tars,
by the applleaUon of Electnetty. No. leal Walnet
street.

A [Allan abide of Ottr beet buniness men. bAnkr,
insaccnee of6oes, &0.. patronise Relfenstshis Exoel-
itor Job Printing Rooms, 320 Chestnut street, over
Adams' Express.

BUTT= AND CHNISE.—We would mirk* tb ale
who can appreciate good Butter and Cheese to call at
the stand of Messr■. aloonmh and Bassett. in the Emin-
ent Market. cornerof Fifthand Merchant :treat. Tit•
article they offer is sleeted yrith care arid ludyment

from the best dairies of New Yorkand Fennstivanle.
and is very tholes in quality.

PICTIIIK TASSELS, BELL PULLS, VESTIBCLE
Rode, Vestibule Laces, Window Eberle'. Curtair and
Upholstering Goode. Wholesale and retail W Henry

Patten, 6.10 Chestnut street. rehla Et'
IRELAND AND AMERICA.-5138-wheel and ir.lllW

steamships, toply between Ireland and Am ales. are
being constructed of SAO tons. and of 8110 horse power.
The " Connaught" and "Leanne'." ate nearly aosr.
plated.and are said to be the moist selendidly furnished
ships afloat. The principaltetanus will be 119 feet long.
(tenable of dining two hundred persons:l they are deco-
rated with splen' id mirrors. and fine oil paltrier, re-
presenting Irish and American scenery. executed with
great taste and ability. Erichof these iwngroat steam-
en will be ready for launching' by the end offlinemonth,
and Intl. immediately thereafter, make their first ten to
the United States. The " Ulster" end" Munster." of
the same line,are ina forvindcondition.and *toll,like
the others,be amply provided -frith newspa-ers. &e..
*drivingevery one to" tear their ctothes at the panda'
store of Granville Stoke., No. COI Chestnut street."

E. W. CARRTI, t Co., 714 Chestnut street,
saß Fine Plated Cake Baskets.

Weesx Sewing Machine ;hall I lay ? Ladd,
Webster, as Co 's ImuroTett Lock-Stitch Machin ass
°given more uniform anti. faction thin any other satins
machine in the world. It is simple. strong• sad sore
doing good work. Call and see. or sard for a circular.

LADD, WLASTI4, fr. Co..
MD Chi:strutstreetmhlo-sraw lm

WINDOW SHADlB.—Dotilers in the eity. and thn
trade generally, are informed that I hare ea the am
ermine Myles now ready. W. BMWS T P/1177.N.
mhli2t• CO Chestnut StweL

RICHES, THOUGH HARD To GUN, MIT. STILL
11161tZ BARD To xzer." neat len adopt and eraettee
won or the excellent maxima ofBosiamin Frscieln
the [Teat st±loinn.o. philosopher. Add 0.50961111 d. MICA
to" way whet zeressolpr. sad seeks me ...Nent:•
"bhp sot tear tetirh you do cot woe t." for it is of fre-
quent (wartime* that" They nks toy tehste an dose:
med. hors tosell whet tits taster spoor." ultile the
(rural and indostriOas are sure to prosper, ter tkOf de-
rma their money to the Franklin Sarum Food. where

draw fire per Mat interest. and etabe errboriem
at say tints without Douce. This Sari., Forma
shr spouted. Sesadrertisemsatis soother ooLosta-

E. W. CARan. & Co , 714 Chestrint street,
sall Fine Plated Parks and Spoons.

BROCATELLE, SATIN DYNAST, SATIN DE LIM".
Silk Terry. and entry description of rariasks. for
Drapery, Curtains, end Ctrarsh Cn•kions; also,Denn.
Plashes, Mertens, Turkey Beds, White Laos, end 371te-
lin Curtains. in every T1A417. arbOkaile Ina ran&
W. Decry Patten, MO Chestunt stmt. tahl42t•

E. W. CAltarl. k Co, 714 Chestnut street.
sell fine Plated Dinner and TenLearns

Antrim?' Lorrtittna.—The fir! t lottaryrarmid
of in Englishhistory. took elate Jatunry 11,13 1. is tke
awe of St.Paul's Cathedral., an odd kication f' Kl2ll-
-awl from that period they ficsaf.avd Loin to
Wt.viten they mere wrest amsy by en actof Parlia-
ment. and so ended tie it:imitate:is of Loadea nth
lottery posters In red. I grow.Nat. and tree le arm
lamer than any times bills that late seer been parted
on the malls of bonne at the present doe. lesteed of
thee* taming hand-bilza, vs nom see the modest sob
truthful euenossceatent that the best said most eletrent
sartoeuts to be found in the world are three made at th•
Theme Stolle Mathias Hall of Roth hill S N. a.
103 and 605 Clesstuatstreet, above Sieth. Philadelynte.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Kuan's CHINA HALL, Mestnait street,

opposite the Stet* Howie. i• the cheapest slue Ls nu
city to hay White French Chins. White Trustees

Fine Cot Gtsat. and sit other. 111Male in on Itha.
from the commotrut to the Suss !mots mauls. Feed-
hes famishing should sot Deethot ginst thisntshilait -

meata gisiL u t`ny 1/%11 ths &mut Primo nith
largest au:utmost, W. J. KRIS fr. Cl-.

Xrl CHESTNUT Strut.
Houle pukedawl warranted. mail urea
Tl3ll Elmo( Ham.—llow many persona

sham this delicate aid beanie fal onsratat, bi banking
it with air shatir r•asias, tad plastering it wit► gismo.
which hisao al6ai4 ter tie aim. ass is not absorbed!
Bursar's C04.281 r,a orelmord of Cocoa-not ka.
• narisslled to a dramatis fcr the hair'is matey ab-
sorbed. said to peer.l.trly aluted to it. rules* onsiii ,
lions. puss-Est= its farms off, aid promoting Ito
healthy growth. sms 14wertisentsaL

DcooßA-I-toss o' • CIIINA.—We am now
ereoared to extents orders for all ►(eds of Palatine and
Whim,oa Dinner. Dessert. and Tea B•ts.
ceests &ad laltials, or ofsay design ordered. Poor lad
Number Plates, &e.. decorated to order. and at short
nottoe. Attacks of Chins matched. all the work exe-
cuted by us is warranted to stead.

W. J. KERR & CO..
mhl7-amw CHINA BULL no Cff6Brt4UT Etrert.

LONDON CLUB SAlTl.—This celebrated
European Dance, lately introduced into this ceetntry
Parker Bros.. London. and now being geneinflr used
throughout tLe United States possesses ea unrivalled
richness and delicacy of tuts rirper...r to all others. Is
an exce lent aid to digenuou. and is bighly recein-
mended for da 'pepsin. It takes recedenoe of the WOT-
costenthi re /Mao*. azd is sold athalt the prim Sold by
A.l. PARKER. stbolinis'e agent for the tamed States.
and by all renpectable grocers and dealers insickles and
pen*****a mhJS tpjtnim

AT KERR'S CHINA lIALL, 529 Chestnut
street. cut Giese Table TambLus, per dom. li.

mhl7.sraw-St

M. FINIELS'S SSWING MACHINES AM! Wiat.
ANTIII the beet for ell kinds of Family' Sowing or

msoulkotanng purposes. if Ikey do not work well they
will be exchanged, or the price Wended.

Price Sad, and upwards. 912 CHSSIN UT Street. up
stairs. ruhl3-tuiha Et'

AT liV.RICS CIIINA 'FALL, 529 Chestnut
street,Cut Gino goblets per dozen, $1.31 cciv4t.

DEM' MADE TO Hasa
sexist the h•eno; in every vanety, and of the moat
approved construction. at P. MADEIRA'S Ear Imam-
meat Depot, No. 115 South TENTH Street. below
Chestnut street. tutts-6t

BAlt 1 SAWING FUND —No ETIIWIST
Conant Sitcom) and WAIT flritarri.—Depowits re-
ceived in tonsil and large amounts, from ail duvet of
the oonununity,and allows interestat the Tate of FM it
PER. USN I'.per annum.

Money MU be drawn try ohents 'without lose of in-
tat eat.

Milos open daily. front 9 until b o'olook. and on Mon-
day and Saturday until nine in the evening. Presi-
dent. FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Seoretarts
CIRAS. M. MORRIE&

WINDOW SUADgS, with strong and dura-
ble fixtures, LS cents. Si, $I ta,81 ao, 41.74, 57,
ease. 6273. 53, ;330. 84. 53, SC 57. each. Sh,cee
made toorder, of any color or Cie. W. H. CARRIL
It BRO., 719 CHESTNUT Street. mElt-tt

To SOLTIIIIIN AND W&STERN MRRCHANTS.
CURTAINS AND CND TAM MATZIIIAL9.—NIN•DNODOS and
cash buyers are invited toselect from our large stook of
curtain goods and trimming,. of every trade and prim,

of the newest patterns. They ere oderedat the lowest
wbol•oale prices, by the piece or by the case. W. H.
CARRYL & BROTHER, importers and dealers inour-
tam scads,7l2 CUES MUT Street. lar All orders for
curtains. resairing tobe made, can be hlied in a satie-
factoi'Y manner.

SINGBIOI SHWING MACHINE&
N0.3 t3earoas Meohines--- —.0128
No.l Sowing Maolunes....— CI
Ile Family Svrina Machine, —... 73
The Family Femme Machine—

I. M DINBER & CO.,
d33-!m Ne &le CHFSTNUT. Stmt.

SALAALLVDSR FIRE-PROOF Seyms.L-A very
large assortment of SALAMANDERSfor rale atrea-
sonable prices. No. 301 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia.

ausa-tf RVANS WATSON.

IMPORTANT TO TAILORS AND °TIMM—
The Oroverft Baker Sewing-Maohine Company have
justintrodemed a new and superior Shuttle-Machine,
large size, high speed. with latest improvements.
Pnoe $OO. For Sale at N0.700 CHESTNUT STREET.Ptuladelphia. fert-ti

ONII PRIOR CLOllltliG OP TIM LATEST
STYLIS, made in the best manner, expressly for R}:-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked In
Plain Fixings. All goods made toorderwarranted satis-
factory. Our ORE-PRICIS system is strictly adhered
to, as we believe this to be the only fair way of deem,:
All are thereby treated alike. JONES A CO..

sea-tf eat hLtRKET Etrert.

RUMS' BOUDOIR EKWING MACEIHM.—
IMPROVED DOUBLE-THREAD.
FIRST FRIE3III3II AT EVERT Pau.

PhiladelphiaMice, 720 ARCH Bt. Asants valved.
1311-3

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST
CAMPANT.—Chartared by the State of Pitapattvams.

RIMER.
1. Moneya received every' day, and tn any amount

large or groan.
S. P',VE PER CENT.interest is paid for money front

the day it is pot
S. The money is sloye paid took in GOLD whenever

It is called lot,and without notioe.
4. Moues iereceireo from Ezicrisrs.Admisisfraters,

Guardian{, and other Trustees, in large or small sum,
toremain along or sr.hOrt period.

e. The money received from Depositor" leinvested he
Reed Eitel*. blortiegee. Etrond Roots, and other first-
clam etoorities.

IL Meeovenarm day—WALNUT Stmt. scathvut
°viler Third stmt. nibitslatalk. JIM


